Inbound exchange

Nomination periods for partners:
- Autumn semester: 15 March - 15 April
- Spring semester: 1 September - 1 October
- We only accept online nominations: [Exchange Partners: How to nominate](#)

Application deadlines for students:
- Autumn semester: 25 April
- Spring semester: 15 October
- Online applications: [How to apply for exchange](#)

English language requirements:
- General courses: Level B2
- English language and literature: Level C1
- [English Language Requirements](#)

Fees applicable to exchange students: None.

Students with special needs:
Exchange students with physical, mental or health related conditions can receive support services from UiB: [Exchange students with special needs](#)

Language courses available to exchange students:
Norwegian language courses: [Courses for Exchange Students](#)

Student housing:
First time exchange students have the benefit of guaranteed housing when attending UiB for one semester or longer: [Student Housing](#)

Subject areas not open for exchange students:
The following subject areas are not open for exchange students unless otherwise specified in the exchange agreement:
- Medicine
- Dentistry
- Fine Art
- Design
- Music Performance/Composition